
HISTORICAL PHOTOS OF THE CHICAGO THEATRE CONSOLE,Courtesy L. R. Clark. 

Authur Gutow-one of the better organists 
-taken in the early 20's at th Chicago thea
tre console. 

The same console as it is today . At the 
bottom of the pit covered by the extended 
stage . 

The Slave or second console. Designed for 
and used by Helen Crawford . The console 
is still connected but now out of sight hid
den back stage. When Mr. Siegel used this 
console on stage he was only permitted to 
play two songs-Silent Night for the 
Christmas show and-The Rosary on 
Easter Sunday . 

"ORGANize your fun in the 
Motor City in '67" 

april 7 967 

Milton Charles when he played the Chicago 
theatre. Now a resident of Hollywood, Cali 
fornia. 

BE SURE AND KEEP US NOTIFIED 
OF ANY CHANGE IN YOUR ADDRESS 

Membership cordially invited - USA -
$3 .00 per year, includes a regular news 
magazine containing news items, record 
reviews, articles on electronic organs 
and specifications of theatre organs in 
all States of Australia. 

Address all communications to THE 
HONORABLE SECRETARY, T.O.S.A., 
10 Caloola Road, Wentworthville, N.S.W. 

JOHN MITCHELL, theatre 
organist by PAUL E. ENG LE 

Three of the largest theaters in the Pitts
burgh area supporting organs were the 
Loew' Penn, the Stanley and the En
right, located in the East Liberty section 
of Pittsburgh. The latter of these had the 
largest seating capacity. The Loew's Penn 
boa ted of a Robert Morton, the Stanley 

goes back to the time when he played the 
two manual Moller in the Manor Theatre 
in Squirrel Hill, a section of Pittsburgh, 
and then to the Stahl Theatre, now the 
Leona, in Homestead, Pennsylvania. La
ter Johnny moved to the Sheridan Square 
Wurlitzer and then on to the Enright in 

Johnny Mitchell, at the Leona Theatre Kimball console ; taken in July 1964 . 

of a Wurlitzer, and the Enright of a 3-13 
Kimball. When all three organs were in 
full sway they were played by Dick Lei
bert, Bernie Armstrong and Johnny Mit
chell, respectively. Both the Loew's Mor
ton and the Stanley Wurlitzer were lost in 
the historic l 936 flood. The consoles of 
both organ , as well as the switches, re
lays and blowers were completely under 
water. Neither of the e organs were reac
tivated . The Kimball was unaffected, how
ever, for the Enright was situated well 
out of the flood area. This organ remained 
in use until 1952 under the capable artist
ry of Johnny Mitchell. 

A TOE member, Johnny Mitchell, has a 
history that dates back to the early days 
of the theatre organ . Johnny's history 
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East Liberty. His stay there only lasted a 
short time due to a local musician's 
strike. However, because of a contract 
with Warner Brothers, he was moved to 
Erie where he played the Warner Wurlit
zer for two years. In 1932 he returned to 
the Enright where he originated with the 
very popular Walter Framer of Strike It 
Rich fame, a very popular organ program 
for Warner Brothers called Footlights and 
Stardust. This program went on the air 
daily until the house went cold in 1952. 

Many fond memories exist for Johnny 
at the Enright for it was here that John
ny met and worked with the late Dick 
Powell. Dick was just starting then, and 

( Conrinued on Page 7) 



Rele&ee Form and 
MaD-HOIII' SUJDID&l'Y 

I will not bold Piedmont Cbapuir of the American 'J'beatt8 Organ EnthuaiaBU or any of iU 

memben iD any way reaponaible for iDjurle• which I may euatain ineidental to removin& the 

orpn from the old Center Tbeatn, l)urba.m, M. C. 
(Bounl Wortred) 

Contract for the Restoration 
of the 
Robert Morton Orpn In the 
Center Theatre, Durham, N. C. 

Both of the parties whoae names appear billow' repreeenllnic their re• 

agree to the following terms : pecllve organizations, 

1. The Piedmont Chapter of the A I mer can Theatre Orl(an Enlhuala•t• to 
after as Piedmont Cha l ) ( be referred to here-

P er will furnish thu lalx> r nuceHary to restore the R 

In the Cunter Thealru 
O 

ha oberl Morton organ 
• ur m, N.C. to 1(00<.i pla I • V nl( condition . Thure 1hall be 

lhl1 service which I■ onu of lh I no charge for 
o n11l on11l l(Olli ■ of thu Amurlcan Thoatru Organ E h 

2, Thu Center Theatru will furnl■h ■uch nt uala■ ll, 
nuw part■ 111 lh11 or1<11n 

pr11111nt part• cannot bo I may r11qulr11 provided that the 

ru JUUL or •ub1lltuL011 c11nnol bu found · 
than S60,00, total. ' nuw parts ■hall not cost moru 

3. Thu restoration work will I d Ill con uctud nl 11 mutually convunlont llmu such 111 durln thu 

mornlnl( hour■ and tlftor tho la•l show al nll(hl. I( 

4. Aa lonl( Ill tho orl(an r1111111ln11 I th 11 ti pl'OHOlll tho11lro hulldln" Pl ., ,., oumont Chaptor mu h 

ua11 of tho orl(un 11ml hulldlnl( nl no churl(U fur fr y avu ou concurl11 nnd 11100Un II 11 
hours, If admh111lon l11 •h IC l mutually convunlent 

c url(od lo tho concorl 11, oxpon11011 IUHI pr oflt11 will ho dlvldod o 11 

l111tw11on Plodnwnt Ch11plor 11nd th ,, . qua y 0 -,ontor fhuntro, 

5. U tho orl(an h1 uvor to ho dlH m11 I I Ul of, l'lod111011l Ch11ptur and llH mo111hur11 h11vo 

on tho 11cqulllltlun of It If ti flr11l option 
• 10 or1,tan IH not wnnlod h_v tho Pludmont Ch 

may then ho cll11pm1od of In a llplor or lt11 momhora, IL 
n.v w11.v Hoon flt hv tho Contor Thontro 

6, Pled111011t Ch ·1nt Ill . ',.. or w not hold tho Contor Th . l oa ro ro11ponHlhlo for porHon11l I 

meml>orH on official hu11lne1111 In tho thoatro IUld ti C . njurlea lo ll11 
Cha • 10 entor fhoatro will not hold Piedmont 

ptor ro11µon11lhlo for an.v accldontnl du11111 u to u I( ny µnrt of tho thonlro hulldln • o I 

equipment. J.t r t11 

7. Tho orl(an 11111y l>o u11od only with the knowlodl(O nnd c oruwnt of tho Plodmont Chaptor. 

(N(Naa~m~c)) _____________ for 
~(((O>rri1::u111it:tzwa:i'it1~11n;;-i):----------

(N~a;m;;;u)) ------------- for ((OOrir1:~•amnI;i;,::?i'aUlhm>nii) _________ _ 

(Dale) 
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JOHN MITCHELL, continued 
(Continu eJ fro 111 Page 4) 

it wasn ' t long until he was moved to the 
Stanley as MC of their stage shows and 
then on to Hollywood and Stardotn. John
ny also had a very successful kiddie show 
every Saturday. This show became the 
springboard for many youngsters who 
went on to success and stardom . Johnny 
likes to talk about these kiddies and the 
good times he had with Dick Powell in 

this house of stars . 
The Enright Theatre was torn down 

when it became evident that the area had 
changed and would no longer support a 
house of this size. The Kim ball was sold. 
It is understood this organ is now in stor-
age in Cleveland , Ohio. 

Johnny , unlike man y artists of the si-
lent movie days, has not deserted his first 
love. The organ has been and is his life. 
Today , Johnny is engaged in a whirlwind 
of activities. Currentl y, he has been play
ing an organ in the new huge Civic Arena 
in McMurray, Pennsylvania , holding down 
a church organ position and keeping pace 
with a grueling teaching schedule. For 
seven years he held sway in a popular 
night spot where the young and old timers 
loved to go and hear his special style . 
His instrument was always rigged with all 
types of gadgets designed by Mitchel\ 
strings, guitars, surf , percussion and 
m any more sounds nightly echoed forth to 
the glee of the patrons . Johnny is also on 
the selling staff of Pittsburgh 's largest 
Hammond dealer . With all of this , one 
would really wonder how you could get an 
affirmative "Yes " when you ask Johnny 
if he would like to go and pla y "The 
Pipes " . This is how he affectionately re
fers to the theatre organ , "The Pipes ". 
He will tell you there isn' t anything like 
"The Pipes ". " Most important of al\ ," 
quips John , "I just want to keep my 
hand in so I never lose the touch ." 

Time permitting, Johnny will go any
where , any time , to play a theatre organ. 
Last year he revisited the Erie Warner 
where Johnny warmed up the Wurlitzer. 
He played there and reacquainted himself 
with the theatre manager who has a wide 
eyed and thrilled young usher back when 
Johnny would rise up with the Wurlitzer 

under the spotlight. 
Recently , in Richmond , Virginia , John 

thrilled to the touch of the three Wurlit
zers- the Byrd, Mosque, and Loew' s, and 
reveled to the famous hospitality of the 
organ enthusiasts there . He went also to 
see Jimmy Boyce and experienced that 
spine tingling sound from Jimmy ' s big 
4-43 Wurlitzer at the Rink in Alexandra, 
Virginia. All in all , Johnny is one of the 
truly great organ enthusiasts who never 
could forsake the love, thrill and feel of 
the king of instruments. "No Siree ," 
quotes Johnny , "There just isn' t anything 

like 'The Pipes ' ." 

theatre organ I bomb arde 




